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Dont complain

C2i About the weather
irr t For easier tis youll find
LiCiT To mako your mind to weather

Than weather to your mind

4 Dont complain
l About the sermon
r4 And show your lack of wit
J For like a boot a sermon hurts

J The closer It doth Dt

Dont complain
fclfv About your neighbor
lA For In your neighbors view
kirt His neighbor Is not faultless

That neighbor being ou
03 T --Eichaigo
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- Fashions ef tho Alnua
A description of tho clothing worn

In cold weather by the hairy Ainne those
etrange little inhabitants of farther Si-

beria
¬

and a part of Japan is as follows
The only material of which thoy ever

havo a complete suit is fishskin Such a
suit is sometimes elaborately though
coarsely embroidered The resemblance
between this embroidery ancKhat of the
North American Indians is remarkable

How the fishskin is prepared is still n
puzzle to mo Though pretty thin it is
very tough and has more pliability than
might be thought possible Shoes even
are made with it but not exclusively of
it It generally forms the lining of the
uppers

The thicker clothing Is grotesqueuess
itself For medium garments especially
for the covering of tho back and chest
birch bark is used other materials being
stitched to it For the coldest weather
the clothing is much liko that of tho
Eskimos and the Kamcbatdales The
grotesqueneas of it arises not so much
from its shapo as from the variety of the
materials

In one of these Josephs coat dresses
wero mixed patches of sable bear deer
and foxskins including tho tails in hap¬

hazard fragments while behind and bo--

foro there was underneath all these a
large piece of birch bark The bark I
afterward found was intended inciden-
tally

¬

an a protection against accidental
shots from poisoned arrows which the
Ainus rise more in winter than in sum ¬

mer in their hunting excursions
Youths Companion

A Legal Puzzler
Curious comments by a judge even in

tho presenco of tho prisoner though ex-

tremely
¬

rare aro not unprecedented
Mr Justico Maulo once addressed a phe
nomenon of innocence in a smock frock
in tho following words Prisoner at tho
bur your couusel thinks you innocent
tho counsel for tho prosecution thinks
you innocent I think you innocent But
a jury of your own countrymen in the
exercise of such common sense ns they
possess which does not seem to bo much
bavo found you guilty and it remains
that I shall pass upon you tho sentenco
of tho law That sentenco is that you bo
kept in imprisonment for ono day and
as that day was yesterday you may now
go about your business

Tho unfortunate rustic rather scared
went about his business but thought
law was an uncommonly puzzling busi-
ness

¬

London Tit Bits

Disappearing From Spain
Naturalists havo noticed tho gradual

disappearance from Spain during the
last half century of certain mammalian
fauna which havo long been familiar to
tho Iterian peninsula Tho porcupine
which was common in Andalusia and
Estramadura 50 years ago has now en-

tirely
¬

disappeared from those regions It
is still to be found in Algeria and Mo-

rocco
¬

and the ichneumon or meloncillo
which was onco so very common and
was tho great favorite of all Spaniards
beforo the introduction of the domestic
cat is now extremely rare The Barbary
ape too which is how only to bo found
in Gibraltar where it is maintained
with tho greatest difficulty was once
very common in Spain London Olobe

I Train and Caunou Hall Compared
If yon will sit down and figure on the

subject a little while yon will oxprcss
less wonder when yon hear of how the
next head end collision smashed things
up A train running 75 miles aa hour
moves along at the riito of 110 feet per
second and exerts an energy equal to 400
tons In other words the energy exert¬

ed is nearly twice as great as that shown
by a 2000 pound shot fired from a 100
ton Armstrong gun St Louis Globo- -
Deinocrat

Where Cold Snaps Are Rare
Whenever a cold snap visits Fort My-

ers
¬

far down in subtropical Florida the
inhabitants who havo no method of heat-
ing

¬

their houses come out into tho streets
and keep warm by sitting around great
fires of wood Tho cold snaps are rare
but when they come overybody even tho
the northern visitor is thoroughly un-

comfortable
¬

and poorfolks with few and
thin garments really Buffer Chicago
Tribnno

A magnet which the great Sir Isaac
Now ton woro as a set in his finger ring
is said to havo been capable f raising
740 grains or about 200 tim its own
weight of S grains nnd to have been much
admired In consequence of its phenom-
enal

¬

power

A poor chanco well used is better than
a good chanco poorly used Sorvico uot
size of opportunity is tho thing which
will enter into your final roward Many
n man is losing his opportunity by lazily
longing for n large ono

Tho population of what Is known tech-
nically

¬

as tho city of London reaches
00188 1 by day but drops to 87800 at
night The population of greater Lon ¬

don is 5633800

Tho two highest inhabited spots on
earth ore Arevlchiary Mid Mucupata
mining camps iu the And Tho former
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KIXO ALEXANDER OF SERVIA
Scrvln is In n polltlcul tumult ami it looks ns UiourIi Alexander tliu 10

king might soon find his occupation gone Ho Is only 17 jears of io ami h
the son of ex King Lilian ami evQueen Natalie whose domestic infelicity has
bo often been tho subject of newspaper comment

Tatmage Wits Thankful
The following is told by Bonifaco Do

Witt of tho Riggs IIouso
Dr TaliUtigo was preaching at Belle-

ville
¬

N J somo years ngo and one
week ho mado up his mind to go into tho
pulpit tho next bunday without notes or
memoranda of whut ho was going to say
Ho memorized his sermon and believed
he had it completely at his touguos cud
So Sunday night ho wont to the church
pretty well fortified with confidence

In thoso days in that section of Jer-
sey

¬

churches and hotels and many pri-
vate

¬

residences wero equipped with pri-
vate

¬

gas machines nnd tho church where
Talmago was to hold forth had one too
When ho got into tho pulpit after con-
ducting

¬

the preliminary services nil
right ho gnvo out histext Then ho was
horrified to find thatho couldnt think of
a thing to say Ho repeated tho text a
second time and yc his ideas failed to
come Ho was in agony nnd began
slowly nnd impressively to unnounco his
text u third time As he reached tho
last word nnd tho perspiration of dread
nnd shamo was beginning to start tho
gas went out and plunged tho place into
litter darkness There was no other
means for lighting tho edifice nnd when
it was announced that the gas machine
had broken down hopelessly Dr Tal
mage pronounced tho benediction and I
have heard him saythat ho never did so
before or since with greater fervor or
thankfulness of Spirit Washington
Post
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Certain Analogic
Molting has itsnnajogy throughout

the anlmul kingdom Wo indeed molt
invisibly are continuously shedding our
scales but there are somo animals that
get through this procession more quick-
ly

¬

than do birds as for instance the
shedding of the skin as ti whole by tho
newt eft and snake

Sir James Paget has noted that somo
people havo a fow extra long hairs grow-
ing

¬

out from tho general mass of the
eyebrows The few long hairs aro repre-
sentatives

¬

of a permanent condition iu
the chimpanzee and some baboons They
grow out separately from the general
hairy mass over tho superciliary ridges

Darwin notes as n significant fact that
the palms of tho hands nnd the soles of
the feet of man aro quite naked of hairs
like tho inferior surfaces of nil four ex-
tremities

¬

in most of tho lower animals
Something about the ear The lobule

of tho ear is peculiar to man Thero is
however a rudiment of ii in tho gorilla
Happy gorilla and man I

About the brain of man nnd apes The
whole comparison Is one of degree nnd
in the case of the bnshmans brain with
tliat of a well dcyoloped ape tho com-
parison

¬

becomes nearlyequal In truth
there aro no specifiolieiinctions between
the brain of tho apo and that of man
Gentlemans Magazine

IersqyerlDff
Of tho 80 women who under the lead¬

ership of Miss Annette Daisy made a
run into tho Cherokee strip when it was
opened last September 83 have persever ¬

ed in their undertaking and are now
hauling the lumber themselves for a
bouse of 10 rooms which they will occu-
py

¬

Their section of 48Q acres is well wa¬

tered and timbered Thoy already have
three teams two cows chickens and
other stock and neatly dressed in short
skirts that come just below tho knee and
are mot by heavy woolen leggings that
cover the legs from knqo to ankle they
appear ready for all the farming opera ¬

tions their pioneer enterprise involves
uuicago Times- 4

Uear Detb Sides
Never condemn our neighbor un-

heard
¬

however many the accusations
which may bo preferred against him
Every story has to voys of being told
and justice requires that you should hoar
tho defenso as well ns flip accusation and
remember that the malignity of enemies
may place you in a similar predicament

New York Lodgf r

What the French call dry scouring
that is rubbing a bare floor with dry
brushes is far moro offecti vo than might
ho imagined -

pearcd

u
Walker Olive

THE OLD RELIABLE DEALERS IN

Furniture and Coffins
Wall Paper Window Shades Etc

Will Continue Business at Ihe Old stand DORR STAND

All kinds and all grades of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE t tho LOW-

EST
¬

PRICES Wooden and Motalic Coffins

HEARSE FOR FUNERAL OCCASIONS
See ns Before Buying Remember the place The Dorr Stand

WALKER OLIVE
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HOMING POWERS OF THE CAT

they Are Mjstcrlons and UnfnthomaUlo
Kvcn to Modern Science

That a cat can como homo in tho face
of almost incrediblo difficulties i3 per¬

fectly cei tain Thus to tako a factns
un instance n cat was carried from a
town on tho northeast coast of Fife to a
house near Perth It went in n basket
by train to Leuchars where it changed
for Dundee nnd at Dundeo changed for
Perth Next day about 7 in tho morn
ing this cat was observed to run down
tho nvpntln nf Its nnw ltnnin wlfli n wir
poseful On tho day np- - ver

nt its old home
Now how did that cat achieve its

journey it tako a bee line across
country and if so how did it know its
dirictlon Or did run to Dundee cross
Tay bridge tho railway bridge and so
along lino to Leuchars negotiating
tho Eden nt Guard bridge We can
hardly supposo that it swam tho Tay
Or did it go round by tho head of Loch
Tay a long rough journey by the Kil
liu wheic a cat might meet many dan¬

gers and temptations Tho perils of a
cat on tho road aro innumerable Every
collio dog chases it every gamekeeper
has a gun for It every boy is ready with
a stone Indeed we never seo a cut on
its travelH No doubt it runs by night
There is tho hypothesis that tho cat camo
by train changing at Dundee achiev-
ing

¬

tho difficult maneuver nt Leuchars
wherein many men have failed going
back to Dundee or getting to Cupar
though not one of them wus liko him

that will to Cupar This method of
transit which needs agile acuteness of
reason in any man may not bo beyond
tuo powers and intelligence of a cat

But all conceivable ways from
bee lino ncross country over rivers
to courso round Tny are full
of perplexities That tho cnt simply
rode on a broomstick behind a witch is
an hypothesis which brings us into un ¬

friendly contact with modern Ideas of
progress Somehow the thing was done

done in 48 hours A dog spoken of
by Mr Romanes ran from Vienna to
Mentonne but died of fatiguo Tho cat
was as well and sound us usual Wo
may speak of instinct and inherited npti
tude but to find its old home of no
nso to n cat iu the strugglo for existence
Cats mucli more than dogs are inde ¬

pendent of a home They can tako to
tho heather the forest or back crreen
Thus the cats which fortuitously devel-
oped

¬

tho power of homing would be
no better off than other cats and not
moro fitted to survive bequeath their
accomplishment to their progeny

In face of these facts our boasted
science is dumb We know little about
cats but cats Jinow a great deal about
as Faculties of this kind mado the cat

mysterious power in the mlddlo oges
He was roasted allvo thajjj Hi unknown
protector mighf comoimdrescuolifm by
uttering words of prophecy This very
fact proves tho existence of a felino se ¬

cret society which nobody studies for
wo aro all apt to neglect tho facts which
underlie nnd inspire tho truths which
are called superstitious Cats have very
probably an underground railway
London Saturday Review

Tho Ruby as u Fruit
The people of believe that the

ruby is a kind of fruit which will ripen
If you givo it time Thoy say that most
rubles do not ripen simply becauso they
aro not nllowed to do so If you want to

ripen the ruby in your ring according
to tho Burmese idea you must tako vour
ring and lay It in the snn for one month
without disturbing It at all and at the
end of that tlmo it will bo ripe nnd
good to eat New York

He Had Ills Reward
It in a largo department storo that
gilded youth drifted up to tho candy

ounter
Do you know ho said to tho protty

young woman in charge if I wero tho
proprietor of this establishment I should
dismiss you

Why she asked indignantly
Iu otder to givo tho candy a cbanao

b answered
And iho gavo him 11 pounds of 79 cent

Mfidy or SO Detroit FtM VpMt

WHEN FRUIT FREEZES

tflij Oranges Are Able to Resist Fro It to
nn Urasaa Degree

Tho lalo Profc3cor Newberry of Co¬

lumbia college New York Bhowed sci-
entifically

¬

some years ago how oranges
and apples are ttblo to resist frost to nn
unusual degree His explanation is es-

pecially
¬

interesting to every citrus frnit
grower

Tho professcc showed that it is a law
of crystallization or freezing or solidify ¬

ing that this process depends upon sev-

eral
¬

conditions of tho liquid to be crys-
tallized

¬

or frozen by which is meant sim ¬

ply that tho liquid is changed Into a solid
Tho effect of evaporation has much to do
withif its this itself reduces tho tempera-
ture

¬

of liquid to a considerable extent
is may bo discovered by any person who
will pour n little ether in his hand and
blow upon it when tho greatly increased

will bo felt In India water is
frozen by exposing it in porous jars to
tho cold night winds when the tempera ¬

ture of tho air is several degrees above
tho freezing point

Ico may be formed in a redhot cruci-
ble

¬

by tho sudden evaporation of liquid
carbonic acid or in a saucer under tho re
ceivrof nn airpnmp by tho evaporation
of it nnd the rapid absorption of tho va¬

por that escapes by reason of tho reduced
pressure by sulphuric acid in another
saucer

Again solutions of various substances
aa sugar nnd crystallized salts will not
freezo nt tho ordinary temperature at
which ice is formed in pure water Thus
a solution of salt requires a lower tem-
perature

¬

to becomo frozen than fresh
water does nnd it is well known that
sugar sirup cm hardly bo frozen at any
ordinary temiHirature Further the ten-

sion
¬

under which are held has an
effect in the same way A light tension
makes freezing easier whilo n high ono
retards tho congelation

Now all these facts have a bearing In
tho case of oranges and other fruits as
well ns tho snp of trees Watery sap of
very succulent plants freezes much moro
easily than tho sweet and denso sap of
the maple or tho hickory Some buds
will resist freezing quite stubbornly at n

air third it ow temperature nnd the resinous

Did

it

tho

and

the
and

tho Loch

nnd
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the

and

Burinah

Journal

was

coolness

liquids

covering of tho bud scales of trees as
thoso of the horse chestnut exert a great
resistance to freezing

Tho sap or juice of tho orange contains
a largo quantity of citric acid in fcolu
tion and a low temperature is required
to congeal such a solution It bIso con-
tains

¬

considerable sugar and this tends
to resist cold Tho sap or juice which
exists in this fruit iu tho proportion of
78 per cent in the orange is under con ¬

siderable tension nnd this exerts some
resistance to freezing nnd finally tho
sap is not exposed to evaporation be-
causo

¬

of its tight covering by which it is
protected

Thus an orango must bo exposed to a
lower temperaturo than tho ordinary
freezing point of water before it will
freeze The same applies to other fruits
ns npples and vegetables and potatoes tc
eomo extent Pomona Cal Progress

A western judgo was listening to an
attorney who had a mean habit of inter ¬

polating remarks into tho proceedings of
the court What he said wos scarcely
ever heard by any one ns he mumbled
rather than spoke and would never re¬

peat a remark One day he said some ¬

thing which nobody heard except the
judge who at onco became exceedingly
angry Turning to tho court bailiff he
thundered out Adjourn this court
Then as soon as the bailiff had done his
duty the judge stepped from the bench
beckoned to tho lawyer to follow him
and entered tho olerks office The law
yer went along So did two or three
other people

As soon as the judge got fairly into
the room he seized a lawbook and turn
ing upon tne lawyer he fairly screamed

I was on the bench awhile ago nnd you
insulted me I was a judgo then I um
a man now and tho man will have an
apology for the judge or he will take It
out of your hide You might make an
apology to the judge but you would
not mean it Now howover the case is
more serious and unless you givo me
what I ask I will smash your head
Tho lawyer mado a most abject apology
which the judge accepted and then tho
party went back to the courtroom and
resumed business San Francisco Atko- -
naut v

A Relentless nyena
A well known Austin crentlemnn found

1 himself in a very embarrassing position
lie nau leit ins money at home and not
a nickel or a car ticket could ho find
in his clothing Ho was about to leave
the bobtail car whpn a gentleman a real
gentleman with a sinister cast of connto
nanco tendered him n nickel He gladly
accepted it nnd dropped it into the box
The grateful party then shook his un ¬

known benefactors hand thanking him
for the confidenco and accommodation
and usked his address so ho could return
the money

Never mind responded the gener-
ous

¬

man its a counterfeit anyhow
The street car company will make that
hound of n driver redeem it Ive got
no spite at you He is tho scoundrel I
am after Ho has trifled with the uffec
tions of a fomnlo relative of mine but
this will show him what kind of a relent
less hyena l am when my blood is up
Hal Texas Siftings

An Astute Policeman
Chicago Official I have proof that yon

caw a man on tho streets after 1 oclock
and neglected to question him

Policeman No but I followed him
saw him enter a houso nnd five micntes
after heard a shrill female voice giving
him Hail Columbia for bing out co late
Had to I kaw ht yfwtantftAtUt M--

WIJlCRMr

Memory of Sleep Walkers
The memory of skip walkers is ex-

traordinary
¬

not to say phenomenal es-

pecially
¬

when under tho peculiar impulse
of tho disease which prompts their move-
ments

¬

Morits gives nn instance of a
poor basket maker who was unablo to
either read or write yet strange as it
may appear when in ono of his somnam-
bulistic

¬

vigils he would preach fluent
sermons some of which were recognized
as having formed parts of discourses
which he was accustomed to hear when
ho was a child attending his parish
church 40 years before

Introduction of Enrelopes
The late Henry L Lipman of Phila-

delphia
¬

gives this interesting statement
regarding tho early uso of envelopes in
this country About 1 842 ungummed en-
velopes

¬

mado their first appearance ns a
now importation from France nnd I was
the first to begin their manufacture in
this country Shortly afterward I im ¬

proved them by adding gum to the flaps
and the gummed envelopes I made wero
the first which had been seen anywhere
und the first envelopes of any kind used
by tho United States government were
mado by me Tho demand nt first waa
very small Envelopes were as difficult
to introduce ns any new invention or im-
provement

¬

is at tho present time nnd
they wero cousidereil only as n tempo-
rary

¬

fad which would soon go out of
fashion again That is tho reason I did
not patent or push them very hard espe
cially n I had a good trade iu seals and
sealing wax and feared that envelopes
would interfcro with them At first
they were only used for business pur-
poses

¬

and it was some time before they
were employed m social correspondence
as n pcrbon was considered lacking in re-
spect

¬

to a friend when he had to lick the
gum on tho envelopo sent him I also
mado tho first mucilage known in tho
United States nnd when postago stamps
wero introduced the contractor had to
come to me to learn how tho gum was
mado and I gavo him the information
gratis

He Could Not Uear the Drops
I saw an amusing experiment said

Henry Waller of Omaha Some one
stated that no man could stand a quart
of water dropped on to his hand drop
by drop from a height of two or three
feet A bystander bet 20 to 1 that ho
could und tho wager was accepted In
less than a minuto thero wns n blister on
the mans hand nnd in less than three
minutes his face gave evidence of intense
suffering Beforo n pint had been drop ¬

ped he gave up exhausted and described
the sensation us tho most terrible ono ho
had ever experienced The man who
pocketed the 20 offered to give odds of
10 to 1 that no ono could stand a pint of
water dropped on his head drop by drop
When he could find no takers ho volun-
teered

¬

the statement that no one could
have gone through tho ordeal and retain
his reason a statement nobody present
seemed qualified or anxious to contra-
dict

¬

St Louis Globe Democrat

A Family Horse
The editor of tho Hawkinsville Ga

Dispatch recently published the follow-
ing

¬

notice We have a iM 1 gentle
family horse that wo are ai us to ex-

change for a good possum dug or n rea
sonable amount of fish bait Thero is
positively nothing wrong with tho horse
but his voracious appetite Wo have
had him with ns now about two weeks
and be has eaten up three loads of cy ¬

press shingles two lot gates licked the
bottom out of a cast iron sugar kettle
and commenced on tho gable end of our
residence and the fact is wo have just
got to swap soil or kill or bo without a
houso or hono
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It is a wonderful remedy which is alike benefi-
cial

¬

to you and your children Such is Scotts hmulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos
phites of Lime and Soda It checks wasting- - in the
children and produces sound healthy flesh It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

Scotts Emulsion cures Coughs
Colds Consumption Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases
Prevent wasting la children Al
init tv iialntnUlc n milk Get only
the genuine Prerared by Scott
Bowni ChcmliU New York Bold by
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Statement of

Marion Bank
CIoso ot Uusiuess December
2J ISM as ltrnuircd by tho
Secretary of State

ItESOUKCEs

XotM Discounted Si976lG
Duo from Banks 23Palu
Ileal Est Fur and Flxt 980000

ash on hand II 9SJ

LIABILITIES
Capital stock
Deposits
Undivided profits

so a7riO

S 1000000
4510239
ii85n

0137750
No unclaimed deposits of over live

years standing
I II II Loving Cashier swear that

the above statement is true and correct
to tho best of my knowlcdgo and bollof

II II Lovixa Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

Jan 4th 1891 by II II Loving
It W Wilson D C
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THE WEEKLY

OURe JOMI
Is a ten pajje eight column Demo-

cratic

¬

Newspaper It contains the
best of everything going IIENIIY
WATTEKSON is the Editor

Fric1G0 2ftYrar
Tho WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

makes very liberal terms to

ngents and gives freo premiums for
clubs Saiuplo copies of tho paper
and fotir pago Premium Supplement
sent Ireo to any address Wiito to

Courier Journal Co

LOUISVILLE KY

TfrlE PRESS
AND Till

Weely Courier Journal

will be sent ono year to any addrefa

FOR 175
Address

THE PRESS
MARION KY
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